




A L I,UI 
TEXAS 8, '»E£F AJfD DUMB 1.. -?? 
On. last Saturday .afternoon tire 
team played the D. and D. 
on the latter's 
ouffi Austin. The 
game was an exhibition of "good 
THE.'Y^J TY FLAYING ah 'error-
Institute 
S 
ALLES IS THE UNIVKESITT fcEPREi • 
SBNTATIVE IN THB SOUTHERN "* 
INTERSTATE OBATOKiqAL 
V , ' • -ALTERiTA.^ r;: 
The Spanish Octette which will 
appear in the auditorium Thursday 
night is without a doubt one of the! 
TS:LFMQ AND"GETFING:^TEEN HITS off ' On- Friday nigfif: LAST;"!®* 
ot Weyerman, the pitched whom auditorium, while the band was 
Deaf our! rw.w.1. i i •> •• . . • • • • —• 
have been touring Mexico during 
the past'winter, and there they met 
with a brilliant success. the fol-in""the 
Zealand Dumb boys had imported courehiV sweetmtfeidllirAthjSeiim AMER^N^D^LV^F^L^ 
and Dumb tearf^/is the best that they quantity and quality; of Texas oil, "THE concerTirivfen bv the Rnan 
pfay was S£ATB-AND THEIR *EAM ^TOTT LDU»N the,Faculty ~IGH Octette Monday night in EL 
play was something marvelous.- ~ Committee on; FBRETEICA^ND Ora- Renacimiento was the most NOTTTTIV 
f I r;r^:iar:rv *** *- * 
SRQ8 MlH 4tk niten put *up a splendM_game, show- the third Friday NI^T in May. HQ 
ing that the improvement in the general invitation had been 
IN HIQH AND LOWter 
QUxRTER' 
Bole Agents for the Celebrated . 
The 
We also "itarry the Best 
$3 50 Shoe in Austin. v 
Just Received a Shipment 
Free Stitnes to Our Customers. 
FURNISHINGS 
HATS ANO 8HOES 
- last week's training has been great 
.—MXLFIFID . JEIGBLEGH PLAYERS were taken 
,—^QPG, and- at the end -of the Sixth 
fanTng as enti-RELY new team WAS 
t substituted for the one which plaved TheTTrst sixrnnragsT THIS WS~ASNE 
ex­
tended to the public, so the,audience 
•WAS confined to the jirdgesand those 
'itu^eH®~e6pecially ^iBterestedr r-
A, Plea for. 1! Mr. Jfulmore: _ 
-TESAS Literature, —— J~ • 
in O R D E R  to give every man a chance2. Mr., Allen ; Americanism, 
to show what he could do in a'" 3. Mr. Dibrell: The Abuse of 
game. . . JVealth. "v."~r •/ 
JO one player should be eulo-, -T 4. Mr. Bicheyi Geological Be-
gized more than another; every mart' fourees of Texas. ;• 
- did well. . • ~ ; The judges—RefrT 
ner, and Breton, promised much ancT 
all who went thanked their lucky 
stars they-were there. IT was good 
to hear the Freischutz overture and 
the Lohengrin selection" both mag­
nificently jilayed. The Bach ,num-
ber for strings was divine, and. then 
came the suite of Bizet's 'L'Ariesi-
wifk ifa pwnln^a yijd flnd 
—-, ••• -,•••• THOMJIG PITCHED good ball, show-
UCRFORF control. and used BIS 
speed' to greatadvantage.. 
Tt was the first game1 played off 
then austere, -its' fascinating minuet, 
delicate adagio, and rollicking fa-
randole which TFJKES up the strain of 
the prelude, but with ^TIEH a mad-' 
dening pace as to transform i t  from 
seriousness into wildest gaiety. The' 
. players- received an ovation at ITS--
T Tir-11. T. - i close and finally had to repeat it. -MiTTMfTWitbur ^ 
Dr. Little of 
Denison, Judge Wilkinson, and City 
Treasurer Hiljiard, of' Austin—«E-
N« house in America shows 
a more complete, larger, or 
better line of Men's Fine 
Shirts than you'll find hem* 
> No matter how hard ft $b 
.to find a fit at ottier places, 
-i^ is anjgaay matter here. 
Gome in and see the new 






of tlvo athletic field this season and" »^r., aS alternate; 
the showing was excellent. A tabu- amiounci|rg tlie (FECJSIDN^SPOKE of 
lated store is not given on account- the nmisua.1 excellence, both «S to 
of the/ntniierous changes made by matter and delivery of all the speak-
' Varsity in order TO put all the men ; paid A high coinjiliinent to the 





806 Congress Avenue 
'DR. GARRISON'S LECTURE. TOR}", an(L closed ,by stating ,that the 
GSFI ' " . > -' - • . alternate, Mr. Dibrell, was, in the 
F : Wednesday morning-we HAD the opinibn of the judges % close AEFC 
third monthly address delivered to ondV". I • , _ : 
IBE stiident body; by sonie inember of " Mr. Wilbur Price Allen, IHE. Ilni-
the faculty." Before Dr. Garrison vertlitv representative^ is an Austin 
^POLTE. President Pratber announced 7>°Y- HE came from Van(|erbilt 
TH^TFTE^^ISTROF^^APRIL ;8S WELHASJLJIFI^ IN 1897 took hi 
22D LAND 23D would lie occasions TOR' J^T degree in Texas University, 
lam FEN Sourdine.* an exquisite 
iteelf and SO EXQUISITELY played* ,TH"E 
FGran Duo' FRJOM. VENLI'S" 'Simon 
Bocanegra' was .doubtless inevitable, 
though it seemefl almost too bad, the 
rest -of the program considered. 
SRESV Roldos ajnid. Guaday<^[ showed 
 ̂IHE fttite and: 
clarionet reipel̂ iyely J AND the AOE 
tltm<i8«TA-V<)F the audience. proved 
A. P. WOOIORIDQE, PrwMert. 
PAUL F. THORNTON, VicsPratf. 
JASPER WOOlORTOeE, GmMst, 
A. W. W1LKERS0N, 
ipost pyrotechnical vein is ALMOST if 
not "qiiite indispensable. It WA| 
more than atoned FOR by Lucena's 
Andaluctfln airs, introducing the 





Oiir mannish walkijig boots for 
w o m e n . .  .  .  . . .  $ 3 . 0 0  
OUR splendid line of up-to-date 
. shoes for. men ........ .$3.Q0 
KNOX hats—nowhere else but 
here '• - ', • • 
Howard derbys, next best . .$3^)0 
Handsome Buiĵ  for men," war-
" RANTED .....'.,.$7.50 to 25.00 
,• HIGK grade millinery. . 
Ladies' Man-Tailored Snits. 
Men's $1.50 Shirts At .v.... 98c 
'Varsity Students' Headquarters 
' —"^S^eve^t-hiag^r: ——-«• 
~OnTyin~A-wi;- : •.. -, ON, 
T; • . IV. , groat attraction to this Aridalwuan 
.celebration. ,The VetVr«ins.. the y«-ar .S a cand.date -for the de- -MUSIT. HES in its absolute fullness,' 
—Daughterg_of the Confederacy,- and KREC °F ^ as to iwlofly and time; there is lit-
the PAUGLITCTS of the Republic WBUM- R ^«ICE MR IFLENS matriculation ,EMNY NO p8TWE; YQU don't have a 
• on those days lie JN Austin to cele- INTH^ U. of J. lie has made a HOS^, CHANOE TO think, and you are in a 
brate, tiie--glorious victoi? of San OF friends and has been honored by ^TE OF delighted snrprik when it 
•,Jacinto, and that a committee had_ • » P 
already been elected for their, recep- JE has been editor in chief of the WHS stops. The 'Gran Jota' from" 
tion. ^RNKMIUMS^QLBEEN de- Ranger and of the University Maga- ^^(^MTOII) was such a happy 
• i . l n«nn- -+m»A nrtMOAniifiVn "vnnnis HA " N . ' rr*' 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS! 
ThM. D. Wooten.' - E. M. SesHfaxigii, 
A. P, Wooidridgs, Paul F. Thornton, T 
^IAEDMPON- as-^-IJUTJTU&^BE zine. 'Torino} mofeeutis^^taJbe. 
Hoped that the U. of T, will, have played center fieid: on the 'Varsity 
~ soino share iri their entertainment. . BASEBGN team. He -IS a member of 
^ RUSK Society, and is ' also , A 
that the next lecture would be DE-; Buffalo. , . , 
' LIV^RPD LIV .TIKLGP. TOWRIER.' wifh tlie Joseph B. Dibrell, Jr., wjho was 
subject "Studept Ideals." ^ , choseh alternate, hails f̂rom Seguift, 
PR^-QAN-JANP'C ^HNHY lpt'.ture on Texas, yhis.is Mr. DibrelL'S fourth 
"University Traditions" appealed tc year in 'Varsity^a: 
' every one^ M-DELI^D^^AA=^R^TEITYEAR. TPE was awarded 
- DIEI(£^BE«POTE^FLHE"VAST prog- the "Curtiss cup" last Veek for be-
~ VNTEMTY had mide in F ̂  best ALL-rouiid gymnast in -^H th7gaUery INSI?^^^ 
every field since her earliest infancy., the IJmversity; T^styear.he repre-. ^ WHPIE. AUAJENEE ̂ O^1^ T&Q8E. 
He gave A brief summary of T^E . SE^TEA the Umversity of Texas in LY; SR> Cortada'S skill with, the bass 
-brief curricul'umg of those days and THE Southern Interstate^^Oratorical - , VIOL; IG 
He spoke of the tilLy.; faculty of ye secOTid-place, OTBFE^IFE^JUDGES con- ' TQ- THE ' program. The surprising 
olden tymes, and of how in their D̂IHĜ FOR Texashavû first PTECE, , THING JN TĤ  peRfORMAnce was thl 
-zeal to accomplish much they would Mr. Dibrgll well deserved the HONOR immense volume of tone, which, 
where, it was reqiured, seemed equal 
to an orchestra. The concert was 
altogether the most delightful mu­
sical treat of the season thus far." 
Personal friend# in Austin who. 
have heard this company in Mexieo 
say that it is fully everything claim­
ed for .it and that it would be diffi' 
cult to recommend it too highjy. 
D. A. Pekick. " :-
ii•iiiii.iii.il" mil-ntn i.iirii»ni , TwjfyfnjffiffWffSiinW 
and refused to lie comforted till the AND THE STUDENTS OTTHE 
players returned to their places and UNIVERSJTY SOUCITFC. 
played the Carnaval Waltz? of Orto, 
w îch was even more.exhiiirating 
than the jota. 'Carnaval' is: the very 
acme of iill that is joyful and care-
in music and the. performer^' 
played it with triieSpanish ahandoii. 
This made the.third encore, the pre-
one being the Corjada danza, 
1&a.rW SVvop 
go too/far -aiid refuse the-students; of being chosen alternate. HE is 
their rightful holidays. • He told, off BOW president of the Athenaeum So-
that red letter day when Xmas holi­
days were first instituted; how the 
students en masse visited the abode: 
of every university official demand-
^SPEECH,".JAND,E.Y-EN ffliying the 
• janitor no peace. _ 
ciety. 
THE DU BOIS PRIZE IN 
ORATORY., 
A $50 cash prige ift oratory, to 
be contested for by not more than 
He also told of the high moral SIX speakers on Monday night of 
university STUF^ F^OJNTIIJFFLI^MENT week, is offered for: 
to these, IF-
. dents have as 'a 
ed from those days 
IN MIBFadden 
rested ' may se& UIE regulations 
their self-respect and self-rule. He governing th& selection of oontest-
concluded with an1 aphorism which Ants fof this priae posted on the 
should be implanted in therinaemories. School; pf Oratory bulletin board in 
Of all men and wtftaen: ^ room IFLT. THE orations should not 
"Selfrreverance, - sdf-kiiowledge, «eif- " exeeed l50O' worda in length, and 
The University of umeago is 
-making- ar^angem«nts for a decen­
nial 1 celebration "at. the 'Jtme 
Commencement. Concert andl ath­
letic games ;will Jbe given, but tlj«~ 
principal event will be the laying of 
new " 






" - g g B a t t S j  -rtf-
W» wis Nil ]TM at 80s, pair,v (Jfe? 
BASE BALL 8EA8ON" 
W*.: •» t»4 ud ou fx 
hK 
7lf CmatM IPalf 
fU ITWHijEW HIMfR|f( 
~*Ts" 
-I 
> 7" - ll »? ' §jj-| 
PETER'S2400- THE TEXAN;: 
texan:; 
•«r>C",: »'-H v -+ >U-v*\i -
LINEN 1-FOLD 
........ •• . . I.., , i ^ i, u . 
~A WkeSkC* . Newspapek, -published Id 
f-*1- .7' • ;v.4 " "" ,'J": ̂ -1 -Vl ;T' ' 
footing. Its continuance as a p«>.._i8 made for specializing inreduca|^|i 
manent fafetor in jujiivefiji'ty life is tion, and ; the value o| technical 
now „»red. Thi, result i, due en- '* !" "''''"S""' 
• - • • to_ihede^ E5tat£ 
..; aw^ji 
- IJI.KWORITIRJSLM PUUIIISIHSU- ill r 1. • H +A +HRT. RLMMLANM^NF AT MIT " SfStfl 
- • the.Interest of tjig students and alumni tirdlv to the- unSSlTaevotfor M 
of the University of Texas, appearing -7 % ™ un6em8Ij ' ®v"w n 01 The writer argues fcfr equipment m 
evwy-'ftiesday-flwwniiifr----—_ flrt Fenick.;' He has labored inceq- .the way of laboratories for this pur-
iSO^GottftRS 
" u er  Ptresday-f iiv^-
Sdbschiptiun PKI CE, .. .$1.25 PBE YEAR 
•JN-CHIKF: 
Bank T. Wkst. 
(JCWOHMHE-
BESf AT 25c 
> • • • _ .  V ;  J -  I  .  
' business managers: haB just caus^';fpr self-* 
Mont ^-Hxaitti.EYv H. Lee Bpbdeiu congratulation and the unstinted 
praise of the student body:' It were 
-RaatzSOReiffu 
"The Dictators of Moderate Price's'* 
ffrtl—vAll OAUUaU^CS tUjU vWll PPpVU'JCUUC 
\ Bbould be addressea^^THE Texan,'1 
,1812 Congress Avenue. 
•Aj.l Students are respectfully fhvited r yi D av. i
' to h'ariiTin eoTitributfoas of-a newsy-,;..,. . ....., ::... , . 
nature.- Xeave_actiel.es in the better if w6^aa nTOre men~hkfr-hHns 
in the corridor, or mail toyEdittj^in- -•- o=y : , " :'-J"?r 
Chief. B. Hall. » m / ,. ' 
ll exchanges and^corr&gndence fV Two benefit -entertaiatoients wiU 
s)itrrtijf be given in the auditorium==L 
one in behalf of the Glee Club, the 
other to pay for .the band instru­
ments. The first will bp the Span­
ish Octette under th<rauspices of the 
Glee Club to assist it in its pro-
Thig organization comes-
• • •' • - i t f . ' . 1^-imu.AM «/ : X*T*TV* ** vvj 7*^ • js v»*. . 
santly to build up a creditable glee pose, and propliesi«^p!eSt:'prDgri55ff 
club; and to put it on a firm basis." i11 0UF State fond the South in-the 
Now that; success has crowned his 'near'future.-
In another article the Summer 
School and Summer Normal an­
nouncements are. made. We predict 
a larger* attendance this summer, in 
Uipth, schools. f 
AMERICAN PLAN 
; Balls, Receptions and Banquets 
Specially Catered For 
1-, 
els:—=r-'—GIVETHK 
..Entered at the Austin postoffice assec-
!_ - • ond class mail matter. 
^Litemry Klitor—Jeeee Miller. _ 
Senior Class—W. L. Prqther, Jr. - < -
Jimioi^.ClnHB- Misw Katia Sma.ll. 
Jn the General Notes mentifflr is^ 
made of topi^ ofgeneral interest in • • ( —v- — 
yiwritj-mu- - Dtiskill Stcafii Cauitdnr 
-• Again" we bespealsrfqr the Record / \ ^ * 
f wider circulation among students,- YOUR PATRONAGE • 
alumni, and friend?. ~~ • ~ 
"}• • '5*.. - " T V \ 
•o 
TRACK TEAM. 
OUR WAGONS WILL CALL 
~-7r= EVERYHOUR". 
. Sophomore Class—John L. Sinclair. 
—Freshman Claas-^Norman T; Robertson. 
)- Senior Law—Ballinger Mills. , ^ 
1M:; Junior Law—Albert Boggeso. / • r • ~ 
L_1 Athenaeum—W. P. Hargrove. 
' Rusk—E. P. Stockwelir ~ . "" 
Ashbel—MisB Helen. Simkins 
RING PHONE 444 
posed- touri 
from Barcelona, 
„ . . . On April 1st regular training m 
Spam, and. has track athletics was begun. Quite.a 
met with-a brilliant-success both in number ' of promising candidates^. 
- Englnnd nnd nn -tLp-^Cnntinpnt, as have commenced work during ffie 
^^"4^C^Mbond^^Mi« Gret.. ^elt as in Mexico.; Local cVitics who;' w;cek. Long. ^istanefr rSnef^fasT 




. chen Rochs. 




Vol. 1 Wednesday, April 10. No., 25.* 
• come fully up to all that is claimed 
for thonw-and thflt, they will merit 
yopr support. Ehpourage the Glee 
DF)\TflHDflNT A I A TflDTF The Stfftesmgn of Sunday morn- —^ % your presenop. i^nia.second 
C fi" .ingV ir7~WTite-^r:oFSatwd^ fllllv r_T_, , . , ,, 
gamf,. took occasion to characterize ^eek later % local talent f6r fye .UniVereity 0f. Texas cre(jitably at 
i nfm4n+. nf ina hann fnb mAmKoiH! nt ' .•* • . . . .. . . • . t-
; ., * 7«.«,ro?p.n, 
0. L PETERSON, Prop.  ̂
: high and broad distance""}uippers, 
may be seen on the athletic field 
anV favorable evening. Out -of., all 
this material it 1st hoped that. Sir. 
Ciirtiss will be able to select a team 
the~ 
this jyear-'s ball 'game as very- weak, ~ ^n^^ band, the members of 
the next breath remarked .^ ^re earnestly endeavoring to 
pay for their instruments, which" 
in: 
that it an "errorless game' 
OK flriasirMM Bow 
and' made "fifteen hits." How a wil1 then become ' the permanent 
team can both he very weak P">Perty the Uniyersity. The en-
— •! -- .xj !; 1 // 1 •> ^ M *M AVt i> iLL ̂ Z? 
~— »»«CiAL ORDKR8 IN 
CLOTHING 
No. KB CONGRESS AVENlflSjt 
the Soutliern Intercollegiate Ath­
letic Association Tneet at Ne\v Or­
leans, May 17th. ,t ' ' 
In order to get an idea of the 
present status,j)f ability, a contest 
was held last Saturday in several 
events. These 
=Jfcl 
contests will take 
On last Sat-
r**" uuvu w r xj mjaft —A..: •?. .... • ' — ""v • 
-and^ phnr mi ^ ^I-MRLNNA [TIl.,i.1" __tertainment given for the benefit of 
:ye;-eoBf<iwi' wrW unable to piano fund is: sufficient reconi-
"see. " Then, too, we are of the nieiidation fof thi^comrert, ^hieh^e 
opinion that the' Statesman mail given in a good^cause and deserves 3red yards dash, the rapid sprinters 
must "have Ijeen a little pessimistic,ofW studg^ body, contested in a fifty yards dash. Jhe 
, ! , •, „ i , ,, , *»„ best time was made by Waites Bow-whePhe that the student are ,.'Mw™ and athletics both need your Jm> 5 ^ ^conds/Me&dor came 
taking very little interest in their eucouragoincnt. Both are here for. . second. Moore, through some miss 
^ - . • « _ 
I takc pleasure in arinnwqf. 
Ing the arrival of a large and 
complete line of Samples for 
the present season, which I 
have -now on display ready 
for inspection, I guarantee 
yoii perfect 
fit, style and general work, 
manship, and can save you 
money. Investigate the 3uits 
which I make to of-der for 
$10.70 up, and trousers yt 
$a.95 up 
action «« 
place each Sa-turday. 
ESTABLISHED 1B73 • 
. _4QQ CONGRESS AVENUE, 
AUSTIN 13 
JEWELRY AND LOAN 
COMPANY g 
"81* CNQReSS AVENU E § 
"LOANS STRICTLY 00NFI0ENTIAL" ® 
4^4. #J. —L ivii v . • • — muurtJ, uimugii su enils-. 
team. - Tlie gate receipts so far show y°^r benefit and neither is trying to understanding, was not present to" ; 
\7CKfTTC 8 y'yy deeidBfl innwi«P nwr accumula-te a fund for the menders, run. In the «hot put Hays stood f 
ttie ^corresponding' time last Vear.: AH they desire is to be worthy of' ^ putting it 33 feet; 2 inches. ~ ; 
C.A.DAHUCH 
DEALER IN 
h  e rrfiRn ri p et year. t^e . to  -
W.jthink that the promiHSg reoord a„d 
write-up of Sunday does our team, necessary expenses. They are a part 
as well as the students, a substantial °* the University and exist for its 
injustice/ The one is much better, - welfare.' " Will you give them your 
V the other -much^^ -more loyal, than-"'8UPlM>,rt? *•~ " '• 
; would appear from the account of' " 0 ; 
! the game gi^rT _ - THE UNIVERSITY RECORD. 
'JPickwkk" Resiawatsi 
THB STUDENTS' . 
, BATING PLACE 
'Hi 
"Those in the University who are" 
j & — mttsieally indiiied may be tcmpied_ 
Hie latest issue of the Recor.i, 
x.Aarc-li, xSCI, js one o,f special inter-
compares favorably with the beat ~ 
records made at the Southern meet 
last, year in Nashville. McDaniels ; 
alsd made a splendid showing, with !; 
a record of 32 feet 2 inches. > 
III the discus throwing it seenis to s 
have been an off day" with fherlioy", -
tljie record.not !>eing ^c ^c-nt! pr'--i 
yiously. However, MtBan iels threw 





IBTH AND LAVACA STREETS 
~ CLUB HOUSE 
RESTAURANT 
COMPLETE WHITE SERVIOg 
BOB HARRISON'S 1 
. u^  uu ^aiciiv i.vui, i uu jL  * » 
to indulge, in. some <criticisni of the -^t to every -studeni ̂ and friend o^ • '•"Fbes- . T- > • . 
facility became of iB action, in. ̂  ^ B«etit DILLIARD HALL 
/•-. ,. -• •- • . alumnus should be^a siibserihor nf -.g°?d results. All we ask is that the ... . . 
s riqting the^Glee^ liHub 16 t#e4^~ bfficiaF^^rterrvTn^azine~of ' men continue to train regularly and -"W'th- Rtbate GhecKs-On ajl.Ga|H 
men pn7ite proposed trip,. The_peti- the institution. ...... earnestly. This will be tlie greatest , All the Delicacies of tKe -
- tion asked for twenty-seven people First and foremost in this issue year t^e Uhiveraity has ha,(:l in ItacC - _ . Season. 
and provided for taking both the is the report of the Board of Regents Pieties. " ' " 1 
Glee Club and the Orchestra; Uiider the^j--'"3; ^ J . 
BARBER SHOP _ , 
r8ATH6f'*W .>efaulty legation OBihe.ubjerf SBNIOE CLASS SONi;. J'RAt.' 
^.atr^imp^sible_to ̂ akeM, mi • mentSj its arliculation wit̂  ^ 
- . .. ' the trip in so far as it applied to tHe 
; Orchestra' had to be abandonedr— 
J. A. MILLER, Propriietpr. 
J . .^TELEPHOHE Ho. 40 
TICE. 
' J' 
R. RENZ, " 
Merchant 
much to the disappoinment.of " many, 
students who look upon the |C 
No* longer can one: say tliat there" 
lower" 
tion. . Its devefopment in' everj' 
school is emphasized, and the need is no class spirit in the Universit)' 
for several frirth&r permangfYiEspeciaily:'w(jtild- thiK-h'p 




tm »1,M. :iuo=tio,. U A, Th(J unf„rIacai„ diiaspmSe the N,:i„r ,1a,. The, h»,e « : 
best ill Austin, with a peculiar Medical ^Department -.l-rv one knows, adopted th<- can 
pride. Criticism Of the-falculty m the storm of last' September-'are —' ~ " 
.  >  • " '  A L L  
STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS 
AHE GUARANTEEO TQ BE , 
- SAFE, DIIMBLE IMP ACCURATE, i. 
THE FAVORITE RIFLE 
A. 
Corner 19th and Lampasas. 
SHOEMAKER 
xAia'-aoxjsra A BFBOXAI.TY. ~ 
•fiTUDBNT TBADB SOLIOITBD 
All Repairing nea tly done. 
this matter should be wi 
faculty without exception is kindly 
disposed to the musical organiza­
tion ; but mahy7)fthem,ditfered with 
the student body as to the advisabil­
ity. of so many men being absent 
} oncei Ther6 
iB^teteiVan4'the noble .elaborate plans for class day exer- . 
efforts at restoral^n -and^it^^hey; J.nt^ these a 
.official^ cpmmende,d in. an article by success aiid.liave-alrea^ cdmmenc^a— 
Allen J. - Smith. to' work . in earnest to 
so.- On last , Saturday 
make 
COU.TERAL BROKER -
Icr in Jewelry, Diamonds, 
1 Such work can not but nieet the it 
hfearty approval and co-operation of they met in the auditorium" to °.prac--
the authorities, not only in restoring tiee their songs. By half-past eight 
?rirat. misfortune has temporarily there were thirey-five seniors pres-
is mnch sound argument to support en away, but in setting on ent, all attired ln cap and gown, . It' 
their position, and-it is more than ^ sigW> espeiiallf aF 
. ,. . ' tiQn-in our beloved State. Already^jalmost half of the number belone-ed 
Jilely that their aI tKa> wa,. „«.t ,tep, have W made to thi, endr^o the gentler sex.' UndFS?^ 
the: circumstances: - The , AnoroBFmtion JbsR. W. ^ able leadership, they aEe. 
• .iuaKnig-" rapid pixjgress' with" '' ' 
"~ctnrag a trip at all. While it looked ^ , , 
for some time as if the tour,would ™ in material wealth assured: 
lunder 
ia an accurate rifle' and puts every shot 
where you hold it. Weight 4 J pounds. 
Hade in three calibsre—.22, .25 and .32 
Kim Fire. ^ . 
- - pRics: ' ;.——— ~7'"l 
_ No. «7, Plain Sight#, ' . . $6.00 
^ No.  18 ,  Targe t  S ight s ,  . -V- -8 .50  
• Where these rifles tire- not carried in 
stock _by dealers we ^wiU send, express 
prepaid on receipt of price. Sendstajnp 
foi* _ catalog describing complete tin® 
and'. rvmtniTiindr yalnaUa fnfnrmatioa tO 
BraTBUMEBT8, OLOTEISQ. HAtfl, 






"development of our songs and bid fair to riv.al tKelJli^ 
• .1 . ^ Club -in the? nfar future. After the 
have to be abandoned in its entirety, Bis^n^ihsrilvi^tlil ^r^16 Re^j. '^P/^cti<^. ̂  the auditoriuip was over 
. i-, , . -Qisnop ivinsoiying the purposes and i;hey adjourned to the front stens nf 
yet that misfortune Ihaa bee^n averted aiihs- oif h<»h ^ steps oi 
thiotigh. the kmdiiess of Professor Thg VTitgr ho^ the hall will not he aing away W ^th^rT^hurT^ 
ftTld.- :!^arle^- 88 > : ehurcli institution asm. Then after ffivino- .oUaa 
Mibb Bimpkms. ^W proposed 
^ '"ladfc* in atteMtodfe. 
Wo.put the Glee Club on a solid 
THE"Ji STETEiniiis iiD TOOL GO.-
I P. O. Box'2763 CHIC0PEE FALLS, MASS. 
O. EKMAN 
• 1400 LAVAC* Srntii '7 
V v u T«JColWtion?5TS^N  ̂ 'T *' 



















Purq Linen Collars, 25c kind, 20 
" new styles...... 10c 
i^egHgee Shirts/10 styles./. /.-. 50c 










•4» -v •» v*t f -f j?*. *jr % 
< -* " > w £>• i 
KingQUSltty Dress Shoes,worth 
•$5.00, for..... $3.56. 
•Varsity Dress Shoes.......$3.50 
Spring-.Suits of Flannel and ; • 
S^erge, worth $10.00, for ,,1. $7.50 







Julius f. Home, I,. II B". 5T 
1'allas the guest of his sister, 
- .Airs. Johnson.*^-.4f- — ? 
^ - Hoi man of Excelsior 
Springs, Mo*., has matriculated nn-
.-tln; I iii nv ^Department. , , . - V , ; 
. ^.Professor GairisonW lecture in 
the _auditoi;iuni Wed 
vras 
Tit the^Sweison poitectioo oleoma 
and medals by Dr. Garrison. Messrs. 
P. Allen, W. E. Monteithi, Willis 
Kellejf and Marshall Terrell did 
the^onoreof^h^jjceasion. v. 
. The Olee Club has secured the 
Spanish /Uctet£e^o appear ~aiT~tKe 
BAND BENEFIT. A/tFULTON 
BANI) AND ORCHESTRA 
CITAL. 
RE-
STUDENTS* OLD STAND 
1608 LAVACA STREET. 
'^irfitoinum e nesday morning aufliJoriuni,Thxireda)^ night. .This J^adiW and the Youpg Men's Glee 
s well attended. [ \ - • .octette comes, fromBarcelona, "c^s, April 18th, 8:30 p. m.' 'Ad-
D-ik-Cl'T i'.' i - ? , Siwm rtUfl AvoV'v •miSgfe'-'.ftK ronta ' , r: ' • ; 
;-j Professor .^lmiston is-in "fisiffi. 
..more del i jibing a ^ours,e -of,-lecttir.es-
a t  J o h n s .  H o p k i n s ; — " ^  n  * '  
• : Charles. Lea veil, *L, "L; B. 98, n'ow 
"^^eafe^rTrtrljTOtgetewn.; wa^ j iivthnr 
CQrndgr.s SaTurrlay. ; — 
pain, and e  
artist. Wherevei^.they have' gbxifi. ^ ^ I.^-Band., - -
the^uye scored a brilliant sucojss.V-J- March-^Nonparfil i.,„. Chambers 
TheTproe&ds, after • expenses".-are.- Overture—Fraternal . v . .Snyder1 
paid, will be; used by the Glee Club -2.- Young Men's Glee* Club, 
myine-tho oxtK-nsob-aiLflieir . 3. Romance-—DayDreains • 
Admissi(PLyrili-^be—$1. • to * tour., 
Hoar the Spanish Octette in" the students and school children in the Young Ladies' Glee Club. " 
aiidit(^n« ̂ hiirsiay- 1 , ~ A- Comique — Typical Bar^d 15 
fit of the Qle^Club.--,./- ' ' - 'rfiel journal^ Science for.^ April 
a The game with the Deaf' aud* °,0lUaills ar review by Dr. F, VV. 
Dumb .hoys resulted in a scoreof 8 -- " ' of rr°fess°r Taylor's lit-
to 1 in favor of the 'Varsity. ' tle i'wok, _ "The - Austin (Texas): 
i^im^i 15^+1 ' a - j \r i Dain." , Dr.' Simonds-remarks the 
imK establishment, by Professor Taylor" 
of four errors to wliic 
(>. i\¥altz—Visions of Paradise a 
Bennet 
Us , ^ •« 
. Puernei1 
ion 1 Department at Galveston. | 
• S.. L. Butler went to his home in 
the failure of the damthe mini­
mum flow , . of water was overesti-
'l^yler on business Monday.. lie wjll mated; evappration~as. a factor was, 
return the latter part of-the TveeF. ~ losr"sight of«; the^engineers in charge 
• Hcv. W. 1).. Bradfield addressed »iampered ^id interferl^ with m , _h . . . 
M V. M. C. A. Sunday ^n. the ^ of Uhor* r=T 
Z~7~—1 T—r-— 
y , Par£ II.—Orchestra. 
7. Humoreske ... .. 
8. Cornet Solo, Shepherd's 
V Morning Song . , . . Suppi 
; MrL L. C. Audrain. " 
"9. (a) String Octette, Iibin de " 
Bal .. .j .;,; . Gillet 
Octette mth piano, kedi-
tatioft . . . . Fanconifir 
JU.ZILKER 
EVENTS OF THE WEEK. toria:" 
of '"Hie Life of Queen. Vic-' and the geologic conditions prevail 
ing at the site were ignored. v e88.rs 
clarionet—-Tittlea* Serenade? 
Sheppard and Sinipkins, 
with full orchestra. 
Wbolesili ml Retail Ditlir ii 
OSA0E 






••-$31'>',(>0(1 to defray expenses for six l'^ t to present a light play-noar the 
jnonthsr .Medical Department gets, -'p'otso of the session. 
^ "Whiie.the paper is of the gHjatest". i] , -iJ \ U orehest™. ^ • 
A numlief. of students have or- . interest to the engineering profes- ; \ tolin- Solo, Scene de-Bal- n 
i od a dramatic club. They, ex- sion, there is much of value in other-J—~s= \ * De Berfot 
effects of the Galveston «torm. 
Colonel BrackenTidge . h^d $13,000 
roturiHHl to him, having spent that' 
itzgerald 
Houston, was a visitor, at the 'Var­
sity Friday. ~ 
linen, nji for intitanep tho farofwlly" 
conducted investigation of the sitt­
ing up of Lake McDtfftald." - L 
" ^ ••• : • ' 
——r—o 
THE BAND BENEFIT, ; j. 
Mi ss 'Katherine Wright. 
tl2. Colhfffe Overture. 
llirtn* . 1 r -it it 1 i Finale —."'Stars 
Fom'er 







PROFESSOR HOUSTON AT 
- JOHNS HOPKINS 
firttl 
H 
•limr for tfTYH^firnrv repqir of build-
ings. 
- WY O. Stepliens, B7 Lit; L 
«'as a vitjitor 'to the Univor-
_ Hx- financial statement of th^, Profe8mr Hourton leift Tliursday \il tl i l dli Airrf 4-1> r-v f A > 1 aTItim i* /i/\n rliii *vn . ' •• J • -• « band shows the following conditidn r 
EGG 
AND NUT 
7Pu(-s(1av—A(-iad(;niic--Law baseball" ^ «fveral days • last ,week 
on Athletic Field 
- Total amount jecetved, memhers 
Stenhferig/is now pastor of the Chrii^ ;»n<JVYolpnta^. c^trihutione 
tian church' at Hillsboi^o. T 'Zi. ^Mders) 
'•' - up 1q. date, $418.3(|j present in^ 
Miss Olgft Pool of CamerSii, one- - • ^ -
of. lafct year's jirojninent.; students, 
for Baltimore, where he will deliver 
a course of lectures l>efore the atu-
dents of Johns Hopkins UniverBity. 
lliiitifiiju. 'rftciuivn«l_-ftiid ac- f 
sptne time ago, and it 
debtedness,.$^45.86inventory f :S[mkti we]l for Professor Houston 




Univelvity Gerhlan Club enter­
tains at Eighth Street hall., 
•.Lliursdav Spanish Octette in Ma^ tlie guest of Miss Annie Hill left to>vthe tlnivprpit^ eohservative —t*-5- . .. . • ^t** 
* auditorium., ^Adhiission^ 50 "Saturady, . Miss Pool 
rt» % r.,.i i—. _r ^— versitv is ito he congratulated that 
^The band arid |ie prchestra, with. ^ 
.^„:l u Ch,. S..,.! ,Class r~~~ .  i , w „ ,  s . . | , w „ m  R  |.it ^ w «** «» * 
off the above indebtedness. . The ^ra( 
OFRCE AMD BINS, OWE ILOCIWEST OF 
- " - UWflU DEPOT-
THm|QREN0.24l " 
A.J.ZILKER 
iiig in f'timernn. hut expects to re-
ISaturdaV — President Prather's turn next year for her degree 
Professor Houston will be addressed 
sr 
LOCALS AND PERSONALS. 
8 
in* the corridor^ Monday. After 
. - leaving the University Mr. Schwirte following reasons argue in. favor #•, ̂ th^reyiden^ttl^r'the Univer-
- for two yc. - , ~ every stu« contributing his little Bity is forging ^ front, 
,r T> -7 ?1 • .V ' 'fad-law ̂ nd va, ad.uitiea . .1;," ^ not only ii the woir^he is doing at 
i!. Lrcwn is-on lh. sick ^ar. Le « now practicing in Hal- selfish effort: ^ ; , v home, but in gaining a higher 
Homer Parks waa sick last weefc. lettsville. - .. . u^ staiMiard among K. si»ter colleteit. 




#Jl>r,.'L>v» ue& is aoliuug chapel ttiis 
•veek. ~ \ - "• 
V. Mclnms was 6n :the sick 
list last week;<> * * ̂  
eam
A' game arranged with the Hifjl' 
Scii-icSaturday, out .the High 
School failed to show up. Perhaps 
all, nig, little,, old or young, vrill. 
enjoy. A glance at the program Tff* 
another column of this paper is con-.: 
' v THE SIDNEY LANIER. 
On ̂ Wednesday, April 3d, at 
"they tliought lt was Apri 1- lif and . ... . . Tf - - , u 
wanted " to plav a prank on the" ' ®htBHiwlL^^. the University , its regular bi-iponthly ^meeting m 
-Freshies! '' '' , * • supplied witK a ©Qmplete 'set of in- -the Asllbel c, A. halL The 
Eeid is, attending class; 
•~a^s't'Va .Aveefc^e 
struments and a ftpe stuck of music, 
thus insunng thatihe band, will be 
r^-J 
hour was so largely occupie<i with 
the business 'of the Jay that there 
LS 
The Senior class, in cap and 
adjoumed. to the front steps and ball, and baseball games, * and &U. uteratur^ ^"7 
sang "John Brown's Body" and "I Univej-sity public exercises free of ' - - • -
Love.Noliody But You, Babe." .. charge. . ^ . NOTICE 




Id tb« Oa\elal Ball of the Natlonal Leaffue, 
Jb 'he teMiiac minor leMuek m>4 
all Ut« coUi'Ku and atfalotlo m«« 
'-eta logo, Handanma GiLtal^pi^ 
of Bm« BsU atul all lMMnls 
Sports nailed fraa to oar od-
» m,; »^nnsLsr"rt'k' 
A. g. SPALlHWC ft BROS.. 
: : flo^ofporstod) '' 
New York _ ICaqo Dbkvbb 
and for 
_,Jflie GleelViVub will go to Bren-
haiii Saturday. 
• The geological collection is being. 
•moved into the library; 
Wilbur'Allen'won in the oratp^ : . Oliver Radkey^ M, D„'0(), 
Jcai contest Saturday night. - .. ". two years, a 'fefcudent ill the academic 
* 'S. PJ -Flooreis conW 'to- .his -de])aftnien^ wk nuu-ri^^to Miss .. . 
mojiiltliis weeko^th bronchitisi ̂  Sadie Hewlitt at the First. Baptist , ^ekets for the benefit are only 25 
, ' ' • ~ ^ ̂  of ^ Austin 4asfc: WMnesday.__- cents,_• Buy as many as you can, for" 
"l  i a i ik  Donahue  spent  Sunday " 
"n'ljji home' 
.Miss-
promenade concerts oh the campus . J - . '""f&tojk '• J'- "..•<* . • • •• ' • . 
this spring. 
- a e - s t: a  niffhti ^ Ra(ikey is 'now located it takQS many a 4ua^, ̂  mse . 1n ̂  gt 
leto%at Sah Marcos. V.. at Manors Ilis'Vareity friends ex-- $250. ^ T ' 
fellen Ada. Blackburn of tond congratulations.'^^r^r _ - j , . £Q, ^ r - a  - ,THE NEW 
Utiiversity students 'wishing as-^ 
si8tance .in,their studies can aj 
a competent lady, at 703 West Sixth 










Ausl in  mat r icu la ted  Sa turday . ! . .  '  .  D r .  w .  B .  Phi l l ips  has 'been  busy  
A. _.Elkins, manager of.'the. "%e*past week luoving the geological. 
Cactus, was sick part of last weefe. —c-olleetion from the capitdl to the 
Walter Greshaxh, ,L. L. i. '9.7, of University. These- specimens wilj 
CiulvcMtori, was in the city last week. . hf..placed in the librfity roomj> 
' ' wilLbe riiade use of in^jilass in-
stinictionjs_„.5v^l-as--hythose en-~ 







The attendance of the society was 
somewhat small .Saturday. night-
The regular literary exercises were 
...That we hope theTjepi®ture^^all 
<e - an appropriation ito" 
build will he one " of thoi 
ream it has been oar »tm \ 
to bring our service, tlm* and «qnip-; 
ment up to tbe bighesi; poaalblo perfeo-, 
tion. The' result to tbat we bkve in the 
trains we now ran,' with tbeir improved 
ftodem-coft&bes, luxuriouscafecars andr 
baDdsome PuUmaDc, just ground for 
c la lm i iD g  super i o r i ty ,  ;  •  > r '  h  
If you are going to Colorado, utab, 
California, or any; porMoiy tf the North* 
w«t,riamember that "You don*$ bave to 
apologize for riding on The Denver 
; Miss. Beulah Iiowe of Round 
Rpdv is visiting at Grace Hall this 
K'fiL 
•postponed until later on. account of• " .necessities to' our- 'University 
ameetmg of the Oratorical Asspcia- that a ^ wit^_ , 
10The question dehated .was:' "Re- Other will bring .put in the yourig J 
ladies who live there. A large re-
w. v. •TBBurr, 
, ,  .A l : 0 .  P .  *1  
A. A.OLXSSOV 
O. A. P. D. 
LL^liss Richter wdnt to San Antonio- ,J' , p tho Dallas solved,'' that there can- hie no just ladies ho liYe there.  large re-
Sniiirclay" for a - short visit at her y „ ̂  "d : " ren s. +w . "Cousin government without the consent of ception parlor with weekly receptions 
home. 1 Messrs. Hargrove. 
1'resident and Mrs. Prather will iunior 
SS. 
News inform;.^ , us . that • "Cousin ^ TO , , 
James ^atl^ of ^ ® W. P. Ramsdell, and Moi^gan took 
• 1)0 "nt/l 7 r S r r E e m ^ - 1 r a T T d e d " ^ - ^ S ^ ^  M c G i n - ,  
Sa111 ]1 (I tl V^ _ ~' • ..7 y . ' •• ^  M ! r  — " » ?  —  •  t s ,  
. la.Kt. 
Jay--
P. Z. Ge'rtnan spent part of 
•week visiting his home at 
discovered it while reading ther Chil-
.drefi's .feage -to Freshman G. E. 
SlSSFo' Simpson at B. Hall.] 
SRrirW^ayfieid'o^D^vine, '~S The iMissea Scarhreugh with their 
, LieJtE^~afict Uihrell de­
bated the negative^xhe negative 
to their friends -will be conducive to 
entertainlneht and pleasure that will 
in yew»Jojeome be remembered by. 




out a grandiotal 
fhd 
(tors tp the 
makes ^myersijy IVî f^cfTSrtwd-oveif 
! 1000 studestsi - the building anf were giveh a pee|) ^e J 
^ t The guests, Mids Inif^ene 
jgfciih—Mis#-Calli80xC.we 
won.. • /-"-•• ; 
The committee Constitution 
v e constitatioos we^e 
ready for distribution.. TJh? cQm-
mittieetodraw upT»sqlntipM'on'the 
death of Mr.'Nowqw  ̂imported and 
lain and Regular ̂ Mineral Wool̂ filled 
Refrigerators sold at Bntsh's China 
-Palace, felways a pleasant memory 
f^ow long they last and'how cheap 
f ;_;;p^rC*4MKMWi i- mi, 
T.P. A. 
ThiFortWortb&Dinvir GityRy. 6i. 
, 70KT WOB7B, TSXAS. 
A. CERVIISr 
JTHE OLD 
University Cailor̂  
consideriiig their utility. ' See thpnj 
B NpW LOCATBD AT 
leWCONtiRiagAVL inth street. 
*&*-4 ^ A 3$t s&mtl 
*• 
\SIPF ryV'Sj^B , 
THE TEXAN 
THE MEWaL BEPAHTMENT. 
THE HALL OIitTB. r 
--4-
. ' The Hall Club held' its^ regular 
monthly meeting Saturday night 
dress/which was followed by ttie An'Taieiw stijtf,a 
inaugural address of President ifil- You'd. better T^iitdh your maimers; J J 
liaj^, ITie other ^flScCTs el^ ^ Aiid;0Mt your 6yes about. - ;N 
duly installed and r .the reins of You'll -promptlyfind yourself , called 
-powe^-put-into the hands bf thenew . down 
administration. 2~ 
'Mm. 
•« .« « « Pittite 451 
. ' ~- lf you don't 
Tigri«T~r-mrtino af Imcintiap" yna A committee. was sent to invito • - ,v 
gone through with, reports of the 'the Athen^eum to meet the Rusk" in • r*-
Watch 
Oat, 
r- -Ex. various committees were read and oratorical. association. The 
- adopted, ~ r—~ 4ya8 0ccii pied by a spicy- talk from. T ' * * * 
,-.r There wwa:'surplus of $89.99 -Hr.; Allen on lie .suBJfe^of^PrfeB^ ~^Phc womk'n?s edjtion- of-The .Mini: 
from last foohth and! the auditing -ent Market Value of Rusk Stock." ̂  nesota Daily is one of the best edij ' 
mmittee' advised that-a rebate of tq? President Mobley of the OratoH~~ tions of a college paper-We have ever 
=, *Bf»1-AB«ociaiiQni.then took the'chair. seen. It comes to us brim full of 
It was decided not to sendlm alter-
five per cent be allowed. Tlit! report a 
was received with loud applause and .   i  h t t   an. lt  spicyTieys,- and "is^a^decided kjredit-1 
Twas adopted with a rush.-; . Tulane. • A committee was to its editors." 
McKinney came in, for ' a good , appointed consisting Messre. ; 
«lAy, 'Harchett, Hamilton, Taylpr,: r_ of jollying, Any IONE JVQUIS ___ _ . 
have thought he was on a goat ranch Maj'field, and Hargrove to procuro -n 
'judging- from the bleating jiist be- ^he funds hecessa^to send the-
for«[ the meeting was called to debaters to Tulane. S.J . . 
: ord6t. - _ -^r*- . ' , A committee of two &as appointed, 
-v,,.. . »• Hp assist the Tulane debaters. 
f. 
'•* V ' MEDIC LOCALS 
""Whatnek? 
T<nmqr was laid up with neuralgia 
for a few days last,.week - v 
The association took up the nnvt-
. ler i>f arrangements for the Baylor 
debate, which was disposed of by..-
appointing the following committee 
- - v with ful 1 pbwCT'tojujtrin Uie matter ;- - ~ 
Stone, says he is goipg; to practice A1 len, Foster, Slay, McGinnik, and 
Vtfvvjy 






W TIRE , J 
IN THE CITY 
MISS SEARIGHT'S 
8TH STREET HALL 
MONDAY NIGHT AND ~ 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
Agent HALLOS? LOTS STZiilSBIF 00. ~ 
Tbe largest maaicaJ 






soon as you arc 
competent to judge tone 
quality yon cease to won­
der wny (everybody 
wants 6 WASHBURN 
Sold w leading music dealers , I everywhere. 
ITOH * nRll.T. Hfrt.. CMMgo 
% 
IF4-116 E. NINTH ST. 
Printing That Pleases 
ALWAYS RELIABLE 
Athletic Outfittini 
84 Franklin Bt., BOSTON. MASS, ¥ 
this summer. 
P. J. ShaveA iSffier vi8it^l hini^T ^lutions totog Ihoir 
the first part of: )art Weki-' '« ^ ^hBtarBnt of . debatmr 
_ !*. si'-i." council,, or standing committee oh 
Weaver ^t'idently trying io ab- foreign debates, were submitted and 
sorb botany by direct contact. V 4 - - - referred to'the following committee!:.: 
ithe Senior Phtfrpiacy class began Avers, Ramwddll, II«U.jictt, Wood-
volumetric 
IWe Will Pay Cash] for diamonds, gold or ellver In ftnr shape. Accurate eBtimstea. Satiaf&ctlon guar-1 artteeid. Send by mall or expreu and I chi»rk will fi>llow,-whton can be returned 1 it noteatlefaetoiT. I m A. bahm ami. M» suvoks co., | 
622 OATTM^YVAIF, AUTSN, TIM -
C'omnifiQcement will be some tittle 
between the r5tfi~aJid 22d of June. 
Our Hall Club is proving each 
day to be more and more of a suc­
cess*, -- - ' 
],)r. CafEertrealed tlif Fiowhinan 
to"a~tEree hours' quia on Saturday: 
morning. 
, Harrj' Flaviii at the John Sealy 
is about one of the hardest worked, 
men there. ~ 
son, Cavitt, and Slay 
" TJie Grtltorical Association then 
adjourned>and the Rusk carried out 
the following program: ' — 
Declamation by Jas. . McCon-
nell'. -
'Phi-ee debates on the question. 
"Resolved, that the UniUxi States 




lar attendant at the outdoor clinic 
at the 
President Prather was among us • 
-ate 
tially destroyed by fire recently. The 
loss. will amount to $10,000.—r~EE 
;v'y:v * ' • -''r-T ~* 
Th<» mediral bujlding^of tlie iThi"-
Fencing, 
Boxing;, Base Ball, 
Basket Ball, Foot Bad, J 
Lawn Tennis, Gymnasium 
.and Field Pay Supplies ........y 
Official Outfrtter8f6rO.ofT.an_ 
°th®r j®ading Universities, Schools and 
^ALLpATALOCUES'FRBt. 
pfficy DaP« iWAiqrou&iS^ffiisph-
ALBANY, NEW YOI?K. . = 
the facultj' meeting. J~fversity of Iowa was .destroyed bylire7 
•Greenwood, Matlock, Jones,- and on March 10th. The loss is esti-
Kirk got treated to an^^^ excellent fish mated at $20%OOO. : •>' .. 
oil emulsioii on April fool'sr-ik^v -
~ The -Sophomores finished minor 
stirgery Saturday. This term ex-
- •M * 
Harvard has lost only on^ hian 
_ from last year's baseball team and 
amLatioh will probably be the*final ite P"»Pec6' for coming season 
JlLthat subj^ - : "are exceedingly bright.! 
f-—:- Saturday was a. busy dftv in 1he _™, ^ • . T *, , • 
dissecting room,.groups *f stents "„Jhe f 
haJ-d at it reviewing for exams were ?r ?. ''J 0 to .the_Stiitei 
there from early morning until the University for the next two years, 
shado^of evening began to gather.- and fivc new buildings are author-
M A R L I  N  
For trap or FUtd SAofltbrf.^omMnethe elcgince 
ot outllne,>t?teettOB BH)«l«ii(!et eaae vf-taldng •part and qualitr of finhh of the beat double gun* 
with the auperlority in flfhtini and shooting of 
tioiial Bureau of Academic tostui 
rs of Caps and Gowns for University of Texas, 
Yale, Princeton, Harvard, Cornell, Bryn Mawr, Smith, 
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We believe we can interest yog In 
ized. 
* Stone says the dog * -i*. 
failure, Jut Bdme of tte:re^ ̂ ^^rii^^undred^^^^U,': . 
—1 .foyq .stopped hrsathing five Weslev'aa University paxtinipatr-<T in 
niinu'tes before the dHl.^oform -was a class rush recently, the trouble -' 
disdonimti6$. «J^hn w8tonfe kill ^ having arisen - from a junior girl ' 
de dog/' and Jonii ought to know.. r \vea ring a senior cap and gown" into ^ 
Bradfield was served, with papers the chapel.' A lively scramble^be- . 
.: Saturday by the deputy sheriif sum- tween the /two classei immediately* 
moning him to' appear before the t°°k place, but was soon q-uelled hy^' 
""criminal court at Daingerfield to the intervention of the president ; 
testify ili tt, mlirder nay: • Hn Jof)- .iindl.other membereTof-jjifr-faculty. ' . 
Stmday and will perhaps get back ^^ 
in time for the examinations. ^ : • - Mr. Andrew GaTnegie has an-* 
-i t Mwilrttfar btt hirne to nounfa'!' hii aele^toation to erect V 
Saturday: 
- pgppr^ cor-yf^ nr. yy Sheriff • ®nep'; of its kind m the -
- Thomas I'ommandTng himto ^ar *°rld .ah endowment-
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We specially solicit the business of the Professors 
and Studenta of the University , ; 
as a witnesa,_Such. calls just before V°f 
exame are anything but to one's lik- ' m<^®^atnous than Mr. Carne-
ing,-but "the majesty of th6 court" Sie 8 steel havi a^eadv 
is not a thing to monkey with, „ madeat. ^ 
• • SOPHOMORF RRfl'P'niflW ' Pour thousand, of the $10,000 has 
SUifHOMUHE JiECEBMQN, ; ^ raiBed for YirginiaV athle^ , 
• r - Si ' fleM' It .will le. the finest in the 
fee "at home"-to tlie 'members of the 
. r?, C.Hfomtt ha. d^ppei one hH? 
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scholarship.. 
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thousands <5# students are allowed to^ 
"wear the r:Of these sixteen aw. - ( 
•••»••»-•• football, fifteen crew, twelve Inse-
Promptly at S^pock President ba"U, and twenty track "H's." 
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ALWAYS EASY ) 
The Name " BOSTON 
GARTER" it stamped 
on every loop. 
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